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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2021 
Compiled and wri�en by Noel Harris (Club Captain / Events) 
 

E: noelharris2334@gmail.com    

Ph:  M: 021 028 19389 
 

Please note:  more events, extra details and possible changes 

may be added to this Calendar each month. 
 

Events Commi�ee: 

Gary Bexley,  John & Raewyn Bourke, Noel Harris, Steve Cox, 

Natalie Cox 

The July run to Ngatea/Paeroa started off a bit chilly but those with older cars felt it 

worse. I just turned the heater up and seat warmer on! It was great to meet some of 

the new members who seemed to enjoy themselves and fi�ed in well. 

I men:oned to those at the event that I intend to do some “pop up” runs. These will be 

spur of the moment runs with li�le no:ce or planning. Designed more for company to 

events that one might normally go to by themselves. Going back to the Mari:me 

Museum in Paeroa for a river cruise was one I men:oned and many were pu>ng their 

hand up straight away. Another idea is a picnic at Mclaren Falls. Only 30 minutes from 

Tauranga and Matamata. Great place to relax and throw a line in (if you have a license). 

These are not actual club events. 

When I sent out invita:ons to the coming Taupo/Kinloch run, the response within the 

1
st

 24 hours was amazing. Seems to me weekends away are popular. Final details 

regarding mee:ng places, :ming direc:ons, addresses etc regarding this event will be 

sent to you shortly. 

It would be appreciated if ALL members could reply to the invita:ons so that we know 

that they are receiving them. 

AUGUST: Saturday21st  -  Sunday 22
nd

 Taupo/ Kinloch 

SEPTEMBER: Sunday 12
th

 Waihi Gold Mine 

SEPTEMBER: Thursday 30
th

 2 Waikato gardens  

OCTOBER: Saturday 16
th

 Jaguar Drivers Club car show 

NOVEMBER: 2 Nights in Matakana 

DECEMBER: Christmas Func:on 
 

Noel - Club Captain 


